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Supt. Poor 
Re1igns· :;,, 

·· \ Linus H. Fowler Comity:.·':: G~ts.:
$47 ;·83~ 
Primary Sch.,;,; ':Money ~sba~ 

Ry• Treasuier Paddock. J.laton · 
~pid~· ·Receives. ~·M.~ 

The death of Linus H. Fowler, 
lifelong ·resident of this place · oc· 
cUrred at hie home ·on .Weiit street 
last Friday morning after a long 
illness. Funeral services were con
ducted from the Pettit & Rice 
Funeral home Sunday afternoon at 
two· ~'clock, the Rev. Walter Rat
cliffe officiating. The Masonic lodge 
took l!*rl in the service according 
to the ritual and attended in a County 'l'reasnrer Paddock has 
body. Burial was made in Rese received and disbursed $47;888.00 
llill cemetery. of, pritnaty.' scho~l money, including 

IJl!r. Fowler was the son of the I $30,662.09 of state aid and '17,17& 
late Chas. Fowler, civil war veter- from the tuition ·'f'ond. The 
an, attended the Eaton Rapids amolin · the various : larger unitlt I ~choo.ls and had spent many years receiveu were: Charlotte, state aid 
nt his business of cllrpentering. He $8,29&; Grand ,Ledge; ·$9.664.09; 
i8 survived by the widow, Rose; Eaton Rapids, $8,849; Bellevue, 
one son, Floyd of Eaton Rapids, $4,767;. B'retton. :Woods, state aid 
nnd one daughter, Mrs. Mary Hav- $99; Dimondale,' '· $2,019; ·!Millett. 
en of Jackson; three brothers, state aid ·$749: Mulliken, state aid 
Walter of Eaton Rlapids, Wilbur of $239; Olivet (Walton township 
Ann Arbor and Burt of Dixon, Ill.; I unit) $3,624; .Potterville, $1,851!; 
one sister, ~rs. Bessi~. Forward of Sunfield, $2,25.0; Vermontville, 
Eaton Rapids, and eight grand- $3,459. · 
children. The January delinquent tax tot-

-o- aled $3,361.14, which was distri

Killed in 
1Auto Crash 

for Jahn E. Campbell 
Held Tuesday in 

Lansin~ 

buted to: Charlotte $931.77, Grand 
Ledge $127.64, Eaton Rapids 
$359.15, Be1levue $112.59; .Mulli
ken $n.3o, Olivet $11.29, ·Potter
vi1Je $86.11, Vermontville $8.44; 
townships - Bellevue $214.96, 
Benton $94.10, Brookfield $14.86, 
Carmel $73.51, Chester $26.54, Del
ta $272.21, Eaton $118.45, Eaton 
Rapids $92.34, Hamlin $51.75, 
Kalamo $125.21, Oneida $140.95, 
Roxand $u5.:J2, Suniield $203.11, 
Vermontville $95.46, Walton $98.45, 
Windsor $23.63. 

January redemptions totalled 
~H6.57, which went to: Charlotte 
$4.54, Eaton · 'Pids $27.59; town
ships -- Brookfe!d $5.25, Carmel 
$14.!;;;, Dolin $20.~t:. Walton $0.67, 
y\rnd~or $7:t81. 

----o----



President Lincoln, affecl;ionately 
(fubbed "Father Abraham" by the 
rank a11d file of his soldiers, al
·ways spoke to them in a sprnt Df 
comradeship when he :\'ls1ted ~he1r 
camps His speeches and wntmgs 
of eighty years ago seem like mes
sages to the mdom1table men of 
our Army and the peopl'e of 
-.\.tnenca today. 

On a sultry August day, 1864, 
addressing the .16Gth Ohio Regi
ment, he declared "I alway& feel 
inclined, when I happen to say 
anything to soldlers, to impress 
upon them the importance of suc
-cess HI tins contest lt is not mere
ly for today but for nll time tr> 
come that we should perpetuate 
for our children's chtldren that 
great and free government which 
we have enjoyed all our ll\es .. 
Still, 1et us J1ot be over sanguine 
ot a speedy, fmal triumph Let us 
be quite sober. Let us diligently 
:apply the means, never doubting 
that a just God, m His own good 
time will give us the nghtful 1e
sUlt" 

He denied no -citizen the right 
to express an opposmg opimon, 
but he culled upon all factions to 
:stand up for t"h.e couni-ry's defend
ers. Answering serenaders from 
the \Vltite House po1t1co November 
10, 11364, he said '\May I ask 
those who have not differed with 
me, t() JOtn with me in this same 
spirit towards those who have? 
And now let me .clo::1e by asking 
three cheers for our brave soldiers 
and sc,1men, and their gallant 
and skil:fol commanders." 

Lincoln did not possess the poL 
ish of formal society1 !mt no 
President has paid a more graceful 
compliment to the work of women 
m war time In an address March 
18, 1864, he praised then efforts: 
411 am not accustomed to the lang
uage of eulogy. I have never stud-
1ed the art of paymg complunents 
to women. But r must say, that 1f 
.a11 that has bnnn said by orators 
.and poets since the .creation of the 
world in praise of women were ap
plied to the women of America, it 
would not do them 3ustwe for their 
-conduct duung this war I will 
dose by saymg, God bless the 
women of America " 

M1cb1gan1s 11news story of 1942," 
when reco1ded by lustorrnns, will 
probably be the unpar.alleled scrap
ping of the automobile industry 
and the latte1'9 complete conver
sion to prodnct10n of mumt1ons. 

Its import stagge1s the im.ag1na
tton. 

Developed for 35 years into one 
of America's loading industries -
one accredited by econonusts Wlth 
leading the nat10n out of the world 
Wll.r depression - the automobile 
inoustry does not ex.ist today. As
sembly 1mes are being torn out 
Space is needed for war orders 

l'ry tQ Comprehend this \Var 
work of the Ford Motor company 
will require TWICE as many em
ployees as we1e needed for m tk:mg 
automobiles and trucks. 

Instead of 100,0()(1 worker,:;, FoTJ 
must ha\'e 2001000 ! 

Chrysle1 '.s government ,:ontracts 
for army tanks today are TEN 
TIMES GREATER than the org1-
nal orde1 from Washmgt.on, large 
as it was. 

General Motors is DOUBLING 
lts dollar volume. How Lincoln would deal Wlth 

is0Iat1om.sts and ag1tators is hmt
ed fo the following quotation from A labor shortage, such as Mich
Carl Sandburg's biography, THE 1gan has never experienced, is re· 
WAR YEARS. gaided ts inevitable 

"Pomtmg to the death penalty! Military needs will takl.! tens of 
as a reqms1te of mihtary organiza.- thousandi; of men under 44, Mar
t10n, he {President Lincoln) m- r1ed men with fanulv dependents 
qwred: 1Must I .shoot a sunple- -a wife w1tl1 or w"ithout cluldren 

ElecL10n yenr factors are seen 
m the action of the state admims
trative board (b1-part1san m con
trol) to send Governor Van \Va.g
oner and Secretary of State Har
ry F Kell} to Washington for a 
b1-part1san recommendation. 

Kelly comes from Detroit, bub 
of the motor industry . 

VanWagoner's pol1tical strength 
has bee'1 in metropolitan centers 
rather than upstate, as the election 
1101ls show. 

----
Duck Soup 

a 
IBy ~Jug) 

As near as we can Judge by 
wJmt we hear the people back 
home are not any too well pleased 
to hear of the new law passed 
qmetly a week or two ag1J where-

.Michigan employers ha \'e been in our senators and representa" 
pa}mg the highest rate of tax m tives down at Washington have 
the nat10n, 3 per cent as agalJlst voted themselves a nice pemnon 
2.7 per cent maximum paid by of $250.00 a month after retlre
p1"actica1ly all other states, ac- ment. The first thought IS that 
cordng to the Mrch1gan M.n.nufact- most of them have been sent back 
urer's Association. too many terms and hove develop-

That accounts, in port, for our ed an opmrnn of their value to 
$140,000,000 reserve fund their .country that is all out of 

Ten states pay more than :i\illch· proportion to the real facts. One 
1gan in maximum unemp1oyment man says they probably thmk 
payments; only three states. pay peO})le will never want to replace 
more than M1ch1gan in minimum them with a new 1nan, as th ir 

payments. pension would start at once
1 

and 
be an added expense We believe 

Federahz1ng of the employment lhat most of the folks who are 
secunty system, a sug.gested m being "represented" wi11 be unan" 
Washington, IS seen as a threat lmous in favor of having the pen" 
at employer-earned experience rat- sion of every man who voted yes 
rng by which a lower levy is pos- on that bill get a chance to start 
sible through stab1hzed work. collecting his as soon as hls pres-

A<lministrntors of many of the ent term expnes--1£ 1L can not be 
state unemployment compensation arranged before. 
laws are opposmg federali2ation The Uoys made s.ure tlle pres
The Southern Governor's Confer- Jdeni would not veto the bill by 
ence went on record (1) that the cutting him and his cabinet m 
complete administrat10n of state on the deal -Springport Signal, 

All gramtes shipped direct from quarry and manu
facturers. Buy your marker or Monument direct from 
Burleson Monument Works and save middle-man's 
profits. Nu salesmen. 
Monument Works Close to Cemetery 

Your Cooperation. Makes 
These Prices Possible 

COMPARE OUR GAS \viTH OTHER BRANDS -- One Trial Will C~nvince You 

Genuine 

ETHYL 
17c Gal. 

Regular 

80 Octane 
}5c Gal. 

u. s. 
Motor Gas 
}2%C Gal. 

6 for $1.02 6 for 90c S for $1.00 
One-Half Cent Discount in 30-Gallon Lots - All Tax Paid 

Alcohol 75c Gal. ZEREX $2.65 Gal. 

100% Pure Pennsylvania Oil 
5-Quart Oil 

Change 78c Permit 
No. 392 

60c Per Gal. 

BEST GRADE 

MID-CONTINENT OIL 

lOc Qt. 35CGal. 

1 sc Qt. 
Made from Bradford 
County, Pennsyhania 

Crude 

TWO - GALLON SEALED CAN $1.25 

Kerosene 

Sc cai. 
7 V.c in 30-Gal. Lots 

ROUSE'S REFINERY STATION emp1oyment sel"Vtces be restored 
to the respective states as soon 
as the present emergency hns 
passed, and (2) that nothing in 
the present emergency would just
ify the federal government m tuk-
1ng over the ndmimstration of un~ 
employment compensation. 

\Ve would suggest tltat all gov
ernment officials in Washington, 
including the President, senators, 
congressmen, and all others who 

might have WlY kind of a say-so, 1~~======~~~~~~11111111111111~11111111111111~11111~11111111111111~~~1111111~~~11111~11111111111111~~1111111~~~~ be obliged to show a graduation I ------
certificate from the Boy Scouts, 

EATON RAPIDS. MICH. M-99 AT NORTH CITY LIMITS 

•Dreamt I had to batha 139 
babies when along came a 
pure whi ta Swan and 1 t was 
as mild as imported oastiles 
and 1 t tu::-ned into a BIG 
cake of soap and guess rthat 
the aoap was? SWAN I 

• lfoka up lata---but was all 
Showered and dressed ;J_n 
half the time, because Swan 
lathers twice as fast as 
old-style floatias. Goodie I 

Governor VanWagoner admitted 
the other dny tbat he was the "on
ly governor'' who apparently was 
not opposed to federalized con
trol 

whose obligation "to be prepared" 
is one of the important Dbhgu.
hons they take. 

A :\Iichigan business man rec
ently came ~o \Vashington hoping 
to get a war contract He left 
Washington without an order. As 

may become the 1942 vogue m he departed he put 1nto words the 
Michigan. emotions of hundreds of mmilarly 

Chief reason: Tire rationing. I fruRtrated business men. "W.ash-
That's the forecast from the ington is a funnv town 1t1s got 

:F..ust Mi-clugan Toudst association 1 scores of hotels und you can't get 
wluch concludes that people ai:el a room It's got 10 000 taX1.cabs 
going to strcy "put" for vacation j and you can 1t get a 1ride. It's got 
duration. prefel'hng a cottage or 1,000,000 telephones and you can't 
hotel to days of restless motor get a number. It's got 5,000 res
travel taurants, and you can't get a meal 

Our advisor, Frank Davis, adds: It's got 50,000 politicians and no
"We have already seen evidence body will do anythrng for you I'm 

of doubling up in automobiles and gomr.; 1-iome'" 
an increased amount of bus and 
r.ulroad travel A new wri~n commumst 

pmty memberslup cards has been 
George A. Osborn, editor of the disclosed by the Dies Comnuttee. 

Sault Ste i\farie Everung News, An ordinary dollar bill now serves 
offers trnveral reneone why 1\fichi- ns the pnrty card, The bill's serial 
gnn should ha\"e a fafr .,._.Ql1r11:t 1 nuniher, it is reported, is regi.c;tF>r-

1 season m 1942 1 Prl '"1th !!:!1"h/ h:..-d.·";-E.:tei::1 and I 
1 :n 1~ ::..ll"V'ey of ~;u;:urr.util.:s us1 <'ccredneci tn thP. nP:rRnn ",..,..,....,.,..,.... 1 

1

1 
•iig L~ 3-::r~.rt:s I1..ary :asi: s.urnrnerl lt. Thu:; rf a pe:rt1~· mcmbe~i~.,~~~ 
d1scl~<>Ml '! =,,_: ..•. ::~. ~= .:::r:; w1;J.1::1 rt:lsLeu, mJured. or falls sick no in-

1 
lcss than . one year ~1d. Tires criminating party card is found on 
shculd be tn gond rnntl!t?~:!. him C11i.y l:j1e doiiar oiu. If the 

I (~) British have found tbal va.- bin gets spent by rmstake, lost, 
~ahons were more necessary tha11 taken by the police or in any other 
before due to mcreascd pressure way misplacod, the member can 
~r wai work at long hours promptly advise party headquar

ters, send in the serial number of 
another bill and he is m good 
standing again. The plan also 
saves the Commumst party a size
ab1e printmg bill for party mem
bership cards They 1et Uncle Sam 
foot the bill 

In regard to the "termites" in 
\Vashlngton the President recently 
mentioned, one policeman remark
ed· 

"I don't know anyth1ng about 
thes.e-Termites, but I do want to 
be on the detail that sees to 1t that 
girls are put to bed at 10 o'clock 
e\lll'Y nig'h.t, the way one of our 
'1f?iart Congressmen suggesls." 

One. p1are, ap"Iong the many, 
\\here our congressmen and sen
atOUl slipped is when the~· voted 
that pension for themselves. There 
sure nre nullions of voters thruout 
the country who bave sworn never 

' who 

1800·PAIR CABLE. m rvl11r:!1 mariy 

•f the wires are inzer1ded for 
future custonrnrs. (Cable' sfwwn 

here slislitly larger tluw actual size.) 

400-PAIR CABLE, with 011ly enough 
w1n>.s to care for short period needs. 

' ~· . ... __ _ 
1n1ngs 1·1a1·1· • Putting ........... I IKl>_I_ 

* 

* 

* 

* 

NORMALLY, Michigan Bell installs new 
equipment to care for a number of years 
of growth. The shortage of materials 
needed for war has changed thnL Now, 
expansion must he planned to meet 
short-term requiren1ent3. 

As an example, when installing tele
phone cable to Bcrve an area of 80 

sq re ocks, we ordinarily wolllcl rilan 
al ead f()r a IO-year increase it;1~1:
b r of '\ca,' and •vould use a cable 

tnin "ng 1800 pairs of wires. That 
e long-run econoiny. But today, 

' 

• • 

for Buch an area, the Company installt 
a smaller cable, containing perhaps 400, 
pairs of wires. 

At a conservative estimate, the saving 
of copper in both exchange and toll 
cnhle effected by Michigan Bell's short. 
period engineering policy will amount 
to 1,500,000 pounds in 1942 ! 

In spite of material shortages that 
mak~ '.t.incrcasingly difficult to satisfy 
all civilian requests as promptly as in 
the past, we are confidently determined 
that every' war need will be 1net. 

l'rtithigon Bell Telephone Company 

'I I .J. 'I 

SAME RICH-TASTING QUALiTY• 

s.lralght Bourbon Whi>key, 86Proof. This Wbhhv Is 
~Years Old ThcOldOtJ!kor Co, Lawre~ceb11rg, Ind 

evemng with 
fanuly. 

Mn. Wm. Clarke, Mrs James 
Clarke, Mrs. Ben Rossman, Jl~rs. 
Ted Burgess, 'Mrs .. Leo Doxt:ider, 
Mr~ Mmrr1ce Rossman and Mrs.. 
D H. Ballard attended the meet
ing of the Tri-County Home Eco· 
no1nics group at the home of Mrs 
'Elmore l•~uller last Friday 

CAPITOL 
' ! ' '''II I'. I I 

' 
Fric;lay, Saturday, February 13-14 

Matinee Saturday at 2 :30 

Sunday, Monday, February 15-16 
Continuous Show Sunday Struting at 3 :00 p. m. 

With EDWARD ARNOLD 
LEE MARY BETH BARBARA JO GUY 

BOWMAN• HUGHES· ALLEN· KIBBEE 
Ort¢nal Soreon Play b7 Lionel Howor 

Dl.J,.cl~ by Norm.en T11.uroQ • Pnx:luCfld by John W Consldlne Ir 

also 

"Re-d H1dir~ Hood Rides Ag<Lin" 'Anny Cha1np10ns" 
''Glhupses of Florid~" and News 

l;uesday (ONLY) February 17th 
GEORGE 
RR ENT 

m 

ILONA 
MASSEY 

''International~ Lady~' 
plus 

NOVELTY "TELL TALE HEART" 

GIRLS, GET RE.:ADY! 
HERE COME THOSE 
ROUGH RIDERS! 

Latest News Events 

Keep~s 
For Dairying 

------<>
Allolisblng Utensils Didn't Werk 
In 1870 Cornclfus B PauJdmg, a 

New Yorker, led a rr.ovement to 
eat v.;1lliout kniveo, forks and spoons, 
claiming that by dming with one's 
fingers the p1unecr spirit could be 
recaptured Very lew people were 
intere~ted 

DR. G. L. LORD 
CIIIROPRACTOR 

If interested in lower priced feed - Call us for 
prices off car 

Phone 2501 

-Mobilgas-
America's Largest Selling Gasoline--· 

Reduced 2c per gallon Now 16 7-lOc 

6 Gallons 

50 gallon lots 15 cents-Kerosene lOc gal. 
MobiLubrication 75 cents 

Reduced Price Made Possible by I.ow 
Cost of Distribution 

The merit and value of Mobilgru; and 
1 ecognized throughout the world. They are the first 
chmcc of millions of motorists. Our Friendly, Efficient 
Sen ice 1s equal to our Famous Products and to~ether 
the; make a combina1ion that can't he beat. Learn this 
for yourself ..... DRIYE IN, TOl)A Y! 

Ward A. Trimble 
AT THE RH;N OF THE FLYING RED HORSE 

RIGINATOR 
and outstanding leader of the 

tAR CONSERVftllON 
PIANR 
!!t ~tl ••• 

your car-to avoid many major repair bills 

-to protea your pocketbook-to prese,.ve 

your motor car transportation ••• , See your 
Chevrolet dealer today for full details of 

Chevrolet's original "Car Conservation 

Plan," and keep your car serving 

well by keeping It well serviced, 

A MOBILE NATION IS A STRONG NATION 

· ., · Always s~~,your loco/ . ·\·:·0l'J. . 
- C:HEVROLEr-,b~.AtER F_OR SERvicE 

· on any car or truck · ·1 
~' 

) 



Dick Jarvis, Great Lakes · 
David Pierce, USS' LOu1BvH1e' 
Paul E. Boatrrum, USS Russell 
Burnell Hansen, Annapolis 
Van Knowlton, USS Lang. 
Neil Huntington, USS Texas 
Don L. Holgate, USS Quincey, 18 

years 
Judson Bishop, US Naval Station, 
Robert Bradish, USS Tarrazed 
.Joe Rackowsky, Fleet Air Corps, 

Norfolk 
Bill Adams. USS Arkan..~as 
Ferdinand Bowd~, 

!Pearl Harbor,""T:iawaii 
Richard G. Allison, US S Tusca

loosa, Iceland 
-{)---

FLOCK'S-.COMFORT 
NETS MORE EGGS 

month Hen Protection Vital Need 
In Winter Season. 

By C. F. PARRISH 
(PoWtrym•n, Nartli Carolina Statl 

Cu!lr~e.) 

When the cold wmds of winter 
blow, that's the time to think of the 
com.tort ot the farm poultry flock. 

A comfortable house, free Crom 
drafts, will help to keep ihe birds 
tree from common winter ailments 
and aid them Jn produch1g a maxi
mum nwnber of eggs. 

Then, too, each bird should have 
o1 at least 31,i to 4 square feet ot floor 

space It tb.e flock is crowded, ad
ditional space should be provided or 
the number culled down to a pomt 
where Ule birds may be comfortable 
in present quarters. 

Water that has been heated to 
knock the chill off, or fresh from 
the well early each morning, will 
do much to prevent a cold snap 
from causmg a sharp drop In egg 
production. For less trouble, auto· 
mnt1c electric or on-heated warm., 
ers should be mstolled. 

The feeding of one pound o! allal!n 
leaf meal per 100 birds will ba e. 
satisfactory substitute fol greeu 
feed i.t the dry fall prevented the 
sowing of a grazing crop. 

CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
Masonic Temple 

, A-1iss Erma Pierce, Pastor 
Pnrsonage, 119 S. River 

10 :OO a.m.-Sunday school. 
The Healing CM.imstry of .Jesus 

is the subject: SP,ecial music, in
strumental numbers and choruses. 

. 11:00 a:m.-Worship secvicr!. 
Rev, and Mrs. IDmr1ck1 our evan

gelists, will be ~n charge. Plan to 

-0---

PILGRIM HOLINES!il 

The PT A wiil be ~eld Feb
ruary 20 with Mrs. Claude Bowen 

see on supper committee and Mnr. 
Don Long, program. The ,new 
desks were installed last week· 
and the rest of the work will be 
done in the spring. ' 

:Mr. and Mrs. Don Long, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. W•bb, Mr. and Mrs.· 
Theo, Towns spent Tuesday after-
noon and evening at the State Col• 
lege for farmer's week. 

Mrs. Chas. Lieppin(iMr. Webb'• 
sister} and Betty .and Glenn were 
Sunday guests of 1Mr. and :Mrs. O. 
J. Webb. 

Don Long and :r..rax and 0. J .. 
Jim Woodis of Grand Ledge vis- Webb went to Jaickson Thursday 

ited at the Percy VanSickle home night for the Golden Glove toum-
several 1days last week. ament. . . 

Dean Odiorne, Submarine Base, 
New London, Conn. -.:; 

RUBBell Burgess, San Deigo, Calif. 
Ivan Gillett, Naval Aviation, Quan

~ ,, l!(!CPoint, 'R. I. 

POPE and GRIFFITH 
Methodist Churches 

If the flock ~s propelly housed and 
cared for and not more than 30 to 40 
eggs per 100 hens are received daily, 
then there may be something wrong 
with the heoJth or breedmg o! the 
birds, 

--- West Knight Street Ga:rl Warner, Otis Brown, Ed. Wright has been laid up th& 
Ch Phstorh C. W. Punter Rev. G. E. Stace, Minister Percy VanSickle and Fran k Hop- gast week with a sprained ankle. 

, 1 ~c F SC ofiol meet~ at 10:00 Parsonage, 116 Broad R!teet kins were at Farmers week Fri- . Mrs. Don Long attended the 

James Nixon, Minister 
0 e o.c · irst fteen illlnutes, gen- 10 ;00 a. m. - Chart h scboal. day at M. S. C. service committee meeting ia. 
~rdl ~semblf an~l story talk per- A special invitation is given to MT. and1 )!rs. Wells Clickner of Charlotte, Wednesday. 

'·' Kennet!> L. Kipp, U. S. S. Brook-
1)'11. I 
Noel Wildt, Corpus Christi, Texas. 
Bill Church, Pensacola, Fla. 1 I 
Kenneth' ·worth, Dearborn Trade 
scllool. 

Pope 
10 :30 a. m. - Sunday a<:hool. 
11:30 a. m. - Worship Service 
6 :00 p. m. - Epworth League 

Although it is too late to change. 
the laying flock this year, the poul· 
tryman should give careful thought 
to the kind of breeding males be 
uses next year, or the sources from 
which he purchases bis baby chicks, 
ft ls advised. 

S ~c se}icet·a~ 11:~~ 3.!,m. f pr?fit by it. Why not be with us B. H. Field an~ wife of Aurelius Try Our Want Ad Column 
lO Ch nhes 0.r a ages. I a11 to attenth our school. You will I Lansing, sdn Charles of Saginaw,. ---0-----

e C?n su Je<:: • n a ress or this week'! visited Mrs. LoVina Field of Veray 
YOUTH-"A Young ~fan who had 11:00 a. m. - Morning worship. Saturday evening. j Patronize Journal Advertlsera 

Bill Bever. 
Tom Bostwick. 
Allen Cook, Hawaii. 
Jack Williams, Great Lakes.\ 
Dile Carpenter, Naval Air Base_, 
Quanset Point, R. I. ·,' ' 

Milton M . Cook, Dearborn Trade 
School. '! (,I 

CHARLESWORTH 
Leon Scott, Pastor 

10 :30 a. m. - Sunday school. 
Fred Halsey,Supt. 

11 :30 a. m. - Morning worship. 
All are invited to come 

and worship with us 
---0-

GRACE U. B. CHURCH ·Mu:rlend Jaycox, U.S.S. Pat.Oka. 
Donald Jowett. Naval Air Station, 

Pensacola, Florida. •' Rev. George Deru;more, Pastor 
Robert R. Wilson, Corpus Chru~ti,, Residence, R. No. 3, Eaton Rapids 

Texas. ' 9:45 n. m - Preaching service 
John Krawczyk, U. S. S. Tusca- 10:45 a. m - Sunday school. 

loosa. . · AJI are invited to worship at 
M. Vere Snoke, Training Schciol, 1 these services. 

Newpo.rt, R. I. i Youag People's meeting every 
Albert Challender, Newport' Sunday evening. 

N~ws, Va. -n---
.lllax E. Stofflet u. s. s. Golde- St. PE1'ER'S CATHOLIC 

horoog1h. ··-·- Father J. R. Byrne, Pastor 
Elwin Eerrels, USS Wasp. ~ Mass-Sundays and Holy DaysJ 

D. Crandall Navy Pier, Chicago. 9:00 a. m. Mass, First Fridays, 
Lester Devenney, Navy Pier1 17:30. Catechism for the Children, 

Chicago. Saturdays, 2 :00 p. m. 
George LaVerne Miller. '. t 

1 

--<>-
!larchard Elwin Norton: ·.m CHURCH OF GOD 
Howard Thomas Powers. C. H. and Mrs. Gruber, pastOI'S 
Earl Carrier. _ , .. '_ --o----
RObert Palmer, San Diegcli GillL F. J. Fitch. Pastor 
Howai<d Thompson, Great Uikee. Carl Topliff, Superi~tendent 

10 :00 a. m. - Sunday school. 
9 :00 a. m. - Preaching service. 

SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

(Saturday) 
1:30 p. m. - Sabbath school. 
2:30 p. m. - Junior M. V. 
3;00 p. m. - Worship service. 

Everybody Welcome --Griffith 
12:30 a. 1h. - Worship service. 
11:30 a. rn. - Sunday school. 

O~CH 
Lawrence Horntng, .Minister 
Mrs. Ray E. Whitney, Supt. 

lO;PO R.. rn. - Church school 
11 :30 a. m. - Morning worship. 

----<>·---
PENTECOSTAL MISSION 

702 S. Cochran, Charlotte 
P. E. WilBon, Pastor 
----<>---

WESLEYAN METHODIST 

~~~!IP~!:~~~!t:~t'tl.~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ AGRICULTURE ~ 

i . IN INDUSTRY ~ 
By Florence C. W..d g 

11Qilllllillll~K-"1iM1"1lll-Jl1l\\ 
(Tbia is: oaC! ot a setJH of articJH show~ 

/rig bow latm product.1 a.rtt 6ndfnt an im· 1 
p"rt<1111t m.uk~t ia lndustrY.) 

Walnuts and Furniture 
Tbose stately ancestral walnut 

trees that grow about a home place 
are seldom thought of a!; farm in· 
!:!Orne Yet individual walnut trees 
will someUmei bring tram $50 to 
$100 eneh, occas'ionally more. The 
price is as high as $500 per thousand 
feet tor the best wood, the highest 
price of any wood grown on the 
farm. [n the walnut-producing 
states, !armers have sold as much 
as $2,500,000 in walnut logs annually. 

Furniture manufacturers buy the 
greatest part o! ~e Y{POd but the 
more inferior grades bring good 
prices tor gun stocks, automobile 
steering wheels, airplane propellers 
and musical instruments. In it.a Un· 
painted state, the wood is one of 
the most beautifuJ and has lasting 
beauty when finished. It l..sl very 
durab1e and does not check or warp. 

Much o1 the fine old heirloom fur~ 
nlturc is made of solid walnut. Mod
em pieces are now often made ot 
veneer whkb 1s young walnut sap
wood steamed to produce the e!Iect 
o! better class wood. 

The annual nut crop brlngs a 
steady income to grower• year after 
year There is a ready market !or 
nut meats at 12 to UI cents per 
pound In small quantities or ftve dol
lars per bushel in large quantities. 
Scientists have improved the walnut 
by producing a variety with a larger 
percentage of meat thii.n shell. 

The walnut free grows on ground 
of fairly low fertility and offers a 
profitable enterprise for many farm
ers who want to add another source 
of income. 

At fl session of said Court held 
at the Probate office in the City of 
Charlotte, in said county, on the 
11th day of February, A. 0., 1V42. 

Rev. George Densmore, Pastor I Rural Briefs I 
Parsonage, RFD 31 Eaton Rapids . . • 

Supt., Edward Peckham . 11 lO:OO a. m.~Sund.a.y school. Less fenc~ wire, steel fence posts 
11:15 a. :m.-~iorning wolllJhip, I an~ nnll~ \Vlll be available for tarm-

Pri~rnt: Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, 
Judge of P::obate. 

!!! !!':.-= :!~~=er ,-,£ the E::;;i;ttt.e oi 

Quarterly. meeting held by. (!On- ers use in 194~· • • 111 
ference ores1dent n. T. Pi::-rnr.:o. I 

I 7:3() p. lrt.-Pr~se service. ~ 'l'h~ee rats eat and dP.~tr!?y ::::!::"sh I i i 
1 ~v~a.:;elisiie ;::i..r:1cc. Wltll M't. j .• eed ill 1.me Y"'!l.!' ta earn iwo lnyln: I I' I 

Ile!~= ! r-:~!.l!:~ -p:-c::~d::;:.g tlt ~:·c::; l'· m. I (tt;;:rJS on n poultry ta.rm. I 
Carl R. :5pri11k!: '~'~.e' fil10-rl] 7:45 P. rn Thur::;d .. r.y-I'•·•:~: :!~r J ~ ~ • I I 1 

!n said cotirt his _fin:i.t adminislr~- ! vice. ~ .. uttons for Arnerlcan soldlr>r!!" -
~;::;~ n.r.count and a petition pnis~ [ . ·. ---o--- ...,1.u.~rms cu;e bemg made ot. the 
ing for the allowro .. ce - there-- Row to Live Lang casein or milk at the rate of 12,~ 
of; for' the dete!"!:"J;:ation of the How are you feeling? Is your 000,000 a week. 
legal heirs-at-law of said decea9ed v.-aJstllne smaller than your chest? 
.a.t the time of his death, antl for Do you sleep eight hours or more 
th8 assignment and distribution of daily? Do you love a lot, laugh a 
the reSidne of said estate. lot a.nd keep young in heart? If 
,, , It is~ Ordered, '!'hat the 4th d,ay you want-to live long you better do 

.. of March. A. D., 1942 at these things. So claims Richard 
ten o'dock in the forenoon, at said Harrison m Ws "Filty·one Steps to 
Probate Office, be and is hereby L.ong Life and Hnr..,tncss." Others 
appointed tor examining and al- of the 51 steps are: If past 40 stay 
(owing said account . and hearing in bed ull dav once a month. Sleep 
uld )letition. In the raw. Don't go to !unerals. 
• It is. Further Ordere?• That pub- CUitivate poise. Don't let anything 

Uc •.otice thereof be g1~en by pu~ make you angry. Don't live ·m the 
lfeatlon of a eopy ot this order for_ ,past. Wear youthful :Woking clothes. 
three SU'C'''"!Ssivc weoeks previous to" Take one tast ilny n month. 

•&aid dav '.Jf hearing, in the Ea
ton Ra;id.s Journal, e. ™3wspaper 

· printed and circulnted in said 
O)Unty. 

The U. S. department Qf agrlcul· 
lure has developed n hybrid pop· 
corn which gives a bigger and bet
ter pop and ls more lender. . . 

Oil extracted from grape seeds in 
Italy is used as a war-time substi
tute f.,r linseed and ollve oils in llie 
~aklng ot soa~, p.o.ln.t nnd lacquers. 

R,emember 

Pearl Harbor 
J- ! 

you 

This year will probably be one of the momentous 
ones of all history to date. It will also be a moment
ous one for millions of individuals and thousands of 
business c'oncerns. It will be either survive or perish 
for many. Make an extra effort to be one of the sur
vivors this year by 

REMEMBERING to USE the 

Eaton Rapids Journal 

for Regular Advertising 
for Legal Adve~ising 
for Liner Advertising 
for Auction Advertising 
for All Kinds of Advertising 

r 

The -Largest Advertisers in the Country 
. . 

·use the JOURNAL 

Ii 
I J 
11 

ii 

\ (', [ 1:' 

Mrs. Wilma Walters returned 
home Thursday from the hospital 
where she underwent a &oiter op
enition. 

Mr. Anderson, deputy collector 
uf Internal Revenue, will ,be at the 
post office Wednesday, Feb:ruary 
18, from 8:30 a. m. !-0 4:00 p. m. 

Claren~e Battley, Jr., is now in 
the aviation service, being stat
ioned at Kelly Field, San Antonio1 

T~,as. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. J~k Graham and 
son of Comstock were week end 
guests of •Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil
BOll. 

Mrs. Albert Zienert and M1ss 
Florence Clegg spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in Detroit at the 
National Hairdresser exposition. 

Masonic Lodge and Eastern 
Star' Family night will be observed 
at the temple this Friday evening 
·at 6:~ with a potluck supper. 

R.D. Gates of the Bunker neigh
borhood js mo.king his home with 
liis llon, Herbert Gates, and fn.M
ily ·at Raymcrville,• because of ill 
.health 

Dr. and Mrs. Ward :Moore of . . . 
Grand Rapids, 1Mrs. Alice Cress.or · The Royal Neighbor dinner Wlll 
ot Columbus, Ohio, and ·Mr. and be held Wednesday, February 181 
Mrs. Gates Adams were Sunday at. t~e hon;i~ o~ Mrs. Dan \Vells, 
guests of their 'parents, Mr. and WI~~ 'M:rs 1,emue Raymer as host-
Mrs. Hyde Adams. - ess. .' 

The Congregational L A S ,will 
meet Wednesday, February' 11s, at 
t"he h()me of rvrrn. James Corbett 
with 1Ir::;, Victor Alt as assistant 
hostess. 

ama 
Tiill Zavitz,' Muffett Field, Cal. 
Cecil 1, Ft. Bliss, Tex. 
Lyle .Ft.: Custer 
Dawn Ft. Leonard Wood 

Mo. • •. 
Robt; Towns, Jackson, Mis::i. 
Nolan Culver, C8.mp LivingSton, 

La. . 
Russell Holcomb; Cheyenne, Wy-

amlng · ·· • 
Ivery Carter, Ft. Leonard Wood, 

Mo. ;- • . 
Douglas Fergnson, Keesler Field 

MIBs. 1 · ·: ' ~l'· ' 
Kenneth Rhines, Cheyenne, Wyo, 
Lyle Grindl~, San Diego, Cal. 
Harvey · TW!ellell, Jefferson 

Barratlcii, Mo.·. 
Thos.' Merrill, Riantobl, Ill. 
Willard Burt, Cil.m}:l Polk, La. 
_Albert Dowd, Fort. Custer 
Gordon Poor- Ca.mp Livingston, 

The Little Nine club surpnsed 
Mr. and Mre. Illiad Blatt last Fri· 
day afternoon in honor of their 
61st wedding anniversary. Cards 
were the entertainment and pop 
corn and candy were served. 11\Irs. Ancil Conklin returned on La. 

Monday from the Ruth Love home Victor Fa.her, San Jose, Cal 
At the first of Feb;ruary, there tc. the h0;me of her parents, Mr. Warren Jarvis: Ft. Leooord 

weTe 878 telephonett in service in and Mrs. Clark Davison, in Ham- WoJodh W · ~ 
1 

d 
the Eaton Rapids exchange, repre- Jin township, I o n eaver • eoua.r \V(lo<l 
senting a loss of 1 during Jan-1 • Keith Town, Ft. Cu~ter 
uary, according to G .. F .. Schaefnr, Mrs. Chfiord Web~cr wi!l be h~st- ~lbert Newman, I urk Wnter, 
manager ]f'or ,the 'Michigan Bell ~ss, w1lh Mrs. M_ane '8nuth assist- W.1sh. , 
Telephone Company mg, to the Busmess and Profes- Jesse Slentz, Ft. Leonard Wood 

' I sional Women's club next /Monday A1bert Clegg, San Pedro, Cal. 
Tlie 1st of army men published last evening, at eight o'clock. Claud Bowen-, FJ; . .Bragg, N C. 
week was taken from the pictures . _Francis Kikend1:1-ll. Ft. Bragg, 
in Alt's window. The Journal Enough milk has been pr~dnced N. c. 
•vould appreciate having the hy a ~four-yea.r old Holstein m. the Milo Keesler, Coast Art1llery

1 
11ames of all the Uoy& fron' he1e r:r { .-\ f;L.'nson herd to flll a San Diego. 
who are serving in the u.rmy, i 2,000-foo~ row of qua1t bottles ~o \Vm. Davis, Montere;, Cal. 
navy or marines. overflowing, so states the Holstein E<lwm Wolf Ft.· Leonard \Voo<l 

E•ton No. 3 DHlA reports: C. 
A. Spark.ia, grade Guernsey, un- Another report on the Leon 
der 3 years, milk 1159, fat 52.2; Harris family m Singapore m
grade Holstein, under 4 years, formed relatives here Wednesday 
milk 1600, fat 56,00; grade Guern- that they had left Sing{l-'pore. No 

"""66,sey. over 5 years 1 milk 1870, mention was made by the Standard 
fat 57.5i 20 grade Guernseys and,Oil Compa11y as to their where-
lJosteins, milk 742 fat 31.3. abouts. 

-Friesian association of America Rusell white 'Ft. Leonard 
She is Mabel Ormsby Island City Wood ' 
and is credited with 466.2 pounds Howard Sowle, Oam.p Polk, La. 
of butterfat from 13,603 pounds \Vilfred Rouse San Fr.anc1sco 
of milk and was milked twice daily Martin McNaffiar.i, Ft Leonard 
during the last year. Vv' ocXJ 

.i G H. Sherman Bever, 6th Corps 
d 

1 r;. eorge Hudso~ left Mon- Area, Ft. Sheridan, Ill. 
ay or Tucson, Arizona,. after Clare Huntington Ft. Du J.Ont 

spending several weeks with her Del ' I ' 

- PUBLIC SALE -
M. F. Cooper farm, 1 'h miles east of Springport on M-99 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
12 o'clock sharp 

Horses and Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Hay and Grain, 
Farm Tools and Implements. 8 months on approved 
notes at 7 per cent, if approved by bank. 

MRS. MAE COOPER 
Hayes Campbell, Auctioneer 

Friday and Saturday I 

j 

Special ' i .. 

Dinner Plates 
Assorted Colors 

7c each 

parents, ~r. and Mrs. Martin I rioMld Hunt, Ft. Leonard Wood 
Kapff, to Jorn her husband Sgt. Earl Cantine, Ft. Leonard Wood 
George \V. Hudso~1. They have Sgt, Wilson Leak, I•"'t. Leonard 
recently been stat10ned at Fort \Vood 
Rrley1 Kansas. Sgt H'l.tdson is the Paul Simpson, 1n.,Knox, K; 
son of Mr. an~ Mrs. Howard I Corp. James Sajth, .Memphis, 
Hudson of Lansmg road. I Te:nn. . . --:; 

The mercury took a nose dive Howard Scott, K~esle1 Field, 
Thursday morning and registered I Miss. 
three below in town with reports Ly!e ~alworth 1Fort Knox, Ky. 
of ten below at some farm homes. Phil Simpson, Far 1Enst 
About four inches of snow fell 1 Clarence Powers, 'Camp Croft, 
Tue.sday w1th a temweruture of I S. C. 
around 27 to 28 all day· no wmd \V1lbur West, Ft. l3ennmg, Ga. 
blowing. Wednesday th; •mercury I r Leo Corner, Ft. Wadsworth, N. 
rcse no higher, but the sun shone I >: 'p 1 Le 

0
' 

all dny. au tts? Ft. m~~er 

I 
Gayle Davis, Camp Gordon, Ga. 

The Ruth Love home reports the Clark Dav1son1 San Francisco, 
following births: a daughter, Edna Calif . 
Ma}', to Mr. and l\lrs. Carlton J. I Clifford Hoffman, Fort Leonard 
Crittenden of D.11mondale1 February Wood 
5; n daughter, Carolyn Frances, to Carp. V1.ctor Walworth, Ft Leo-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keehn, Febru- nar<l Wood 
ary 6th; a daughter, Margarette L. B \Vheeler, Camp Callan, Cal-
Amy, to Mr. nn<l Mrs. Fred War- Ector Dandurand, JaCkson, Miss. 
field, Febl'uary 9j a son, Clyde Ver- Richard Zentmyer, Jefferson 
nard, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer West Barracks, Mo. 
on February 10. Chas. Cambric, Camp Papago, 

The first meeting of the Rebek
ah club under direction of the new 
officers was a potluck supper Fri
day mght1 Janua1y 30, at the home 
of Margaret Slentz. P.aulme Hall 
was appointed chairman of the 
ways nnd means committee for 
Fe-bruary, The next meeting will 
be held at the home of ~hs. Jildith 
Washbun1 February 27. A progres· 
sive pedro party will be held Feb
ruary 17 with refreshments served. 

Ariz. 
F'loyd Simmons, San 

Tex. 
Chester Hra<l~ey, Jefferson Bar-

racks, Mo. 
Clinton Pnl me~. &m Francisco 
Hnrold &nail, l''t Leonard Wood ' 
R..."tlph Miller, Ft Leonard Wood 
Delbert !Myers, Camp Livings-

ton, La. 1

1 Allen Bowen, C11<lst Art. San 
Frnrncisco I 
Ray~nd White, San Francisco,: 

w~:J~ H. R. Bentle>, Ft. Leonard I e 

•• Alts 
The Store for Men 

Style Sh~p 
TYLER'S 

BEN FRANKLIN STORE 

For sometime past many lh•e
stock producers have been mter~ 
ested in reorganizmg the old 
Squnre Deal Shipping Association. 
The annual meeting of that or:gnn
ization will be held Wednesday, 
February 18th, at 2 p. m. at the 
Chnrlotte Grange hall. The pres
ent status of the old orgamzal10n 
will be discussed. It is expected 
that Don Stnrk, Livestock Market· 
mg Specialist, Michigan State 
College, will be present. 

Keith Stimer, Camp Walters, I 

::~:.es Cook, Wichita Falls, Ii I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I 
Clarencf' Battle)', San Antoruo, \ • 

Eaton Rapids 
. 

Fresh Meats and 
Groceries 
Febmary 13 to February 20 

!)~C !"!:0:!:, !:;:d lling, 3 i!llii::> ---------------- 25c 
DI"'U1NG, SPRAY, 8 oz. boitie --------- . 10c 
SYRUP. Stalcv's Cryst,,1 Whii•, !~';; lb. = ____ l4o 
COCOA, Much More, all purpose, 2 lb. cun ----- 20c 
RED BEANS, lo oz. can ____ 3 cans ---------- 20c 
SPAGHETTI, Scott Co. 15 oz. 'can 3 cans ---- 20c 
HOMINY, 15 oz. can ____ 3 cans -------------- 20c 
FOOD OF WHEAT, Monarch, pkg. ------------ 15c 
WHEAT FLAKES, Monarch, pkg. ------------ lOc 
-PANCAKE SYRUP, Premier, pint bot. -------- 20c 

9 

Friday and Saturday 
BUCKWHEAT COMPOUND, Orient, 5 lbs.------ 23c 
TOMATO JUICE, Campbell's, 20 oz. can- 3 for 25c 
ORANGES, Cal. Navel, large - doz ------------ 33c 

In order to comply with war time conditions, save 
on gasoline and tires, we will make only one delivery in 
the morning at 9 :30 and only one in the afternoon at 
3 o'clock. 

----o-~--

S o u th Eaton 
:Vf1ss Doreen VanDeusen has 

the mumps. 
Mrs. Jack Pullman will entertain 

the Hill top club for dinner Th1irs
day Hed Croso work for the p. m. 

Mr!=! Arthur Bertr.s.m is ~blc to 
I be around the house with crutches I 
1 ;-;:~;,~~~1~11£:~:n the n.utc acc:dent i 
II te;~:~r~~~· ~!n~~~~~~~l~~;. J;;.,51'· ii 

Mr. and Mrfl. Wmd~v ni,,'!rh ... ,..,n 
and son of Pray districi: sPent S-~t-1 
urda}' with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Margan. 

Robert Dornan IS home from 
Pearl Harbor, he was burned se
verely, but is recovering..-a'nd hi~ 
leave expires, February 18. 

-o---

Clinton Road 
Mr. and Mrs. Floris Edick spent 

Sunday with their mother, Mrs. 
Kate Hillard. 

:frir. and iM:rs. Sam Kieffer and 
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. VVill Bracey 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Post. _ 

l\frs. Dernice Hillard and Mrs. 
Kate Hillard attended a shower 
for Mrs. Thelma Hiltmt) 1at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. AprH 
Grandel on Thursdya afternoon. 

Mrs. Chas. Taylor returned homo 
last week for a two week visit with 
her mother in Washingtqn, D. S. 

---o---
Journal, $1.50 a Year 

Texas. -
Corp. H.oy \Voodman, Ft. Reno, I. 

Nev. I 
"Rnster" Basing, Fort Custer. -
:Maynard Blankenburg, l?t, Cus-

ter. -

MARINES: -
Sgt. Harry Cloug-h, Hawaii -
Vlillard Kipp, Pensacola, Fla. 1 
Vernon Wilson, Ph1ladelplua -
\Vm. Holw1g, Quant..1co1 Va 1 

Bernard Bush, Snn Diego, Calif • 

MWH!GAN STATE TROOPS 
C:\rnrlC1ftr.o Arrnr1ry Unit 
< ~ • 
L..e\'dtl 1.'•llCII 

V..~rl !!: .. ~ ... 
Ste-:•art Vl ecd 
Howell "Doup;" Fairbanks 
Elmer Twichell 
··RueKy" Hnms 
Robert Hoffman 
Ila.rry Snow 
Don Lawhead 
Duane Kaylor 
Robert Higgins .. ...-
Har61.J Peterson 
-----0-

I~ 
= 
iiiii ,_ 

• 
I 

We urge Eaton county re.sidents to keep all ma
chinery wider lock and key whenever possible. 
Keep your chicken coops and granaries locked. · 

Keep automobiles and trucks in locked garages 
1if possible. Do not leave cars on streets all night. 
Keep a record of the number on your tires. In case 
of theft this will help recover and identify them. 

If the public will co-operate in the matter of pro
tecting property, we hope to be able to hold thieving 
to a minimum in this county. 

---------iiili 
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It wiU oo•t .money to deleat our 
enemy aiAreuor11. Your iovern
.rnent aa!!l!J on you to help .now. 

Buy Delenae Bonda or St•m~ 
today, Maire every pq day Bond 
Day by ps.rticip•tin4 in the Pay
roll Savinls Plan. 

Bond11 coat $18.75 ttnd up. 
Stampa a.re 1ot. :l5; •ntl up. 

The help of every indi~idual is 
needed. 

Do your part by buyinll ,.ouc 
rlluue every pay day. 

01 VALEITllE'S 
DAY ... 

· THE VOICE OF LINCOLN DOWN THE AGBS-"l alwap f .. l inclined, when I happen lo 

1 NY anything to soldiers. to impruB upon them the imporla~• of •uccMa in this con
1
test.. It iB not 

merely for' today. bat for all time to come. that we ahould perpetuate for our children a children that 
mat and free 1ove:mment which we have enjoyed all our llvea. . • • sun. let U8 not be over 

\aa.nguJ.ne of a speedy, final triumph. Let 11!1 be quit!! .sober. Let-ua dilicently appb'"the ~eans, never 
~doublill&' that a j"'t Goel, In !lie own irood time, will irfvo na the rlirht!ul reoult. 

More brains a.re needed today 
than ever befoie, although per~ 
hn.ps they nrc not needed in the 
same plnc-es as before. 

The weltn.re o! the nation ls 
squa.l'ely up to us !U'I Individuals. 
'rhnt is where lt should be; that 
is where it Is su!esL 

Every lmporta.nt advance begins 
, in a small way-and with the 
1 indlvidual. 

Dlvenlty o! outlet, or use and: 
ot flxmncial enablement ore the l 
strongest defenses we can have • 
again.et economic emergencie.s. 

Everything Is po.s.slble. 

In spJ.t<l of the great masaca of 
men, the difficulty iB not to find 
men '>\'ho will aclvance but men 
who are willmg to be advanced'. 

A country becomes really ~at 
when, by the wise development of 
lts resources and the skill of its 
people, property ls widely and 
fairly distributed 

Farm War Hv . .i d :iays 

Order Repair Pl.rts Now 

What Goes Up Must Come Down! 

Some' airplane pilots aay th• &nt hundred feet are the ~dell. Otl:ters maintain the ~t 
L"ndred are harder yet. Jn any caie, Jandinr a plane i• not a 11~ple t.i•k. an~ at Randolph Field, 
Texu, where the rapidly espaadjnr U. S. Army Air Corps It filling lhe air ~th alert young ?1:d 
in •wift traininr sbipi, it is a job for drill and concentration. The ~et of ftyiq ~nut be c;::bin 
wilh the strict aerial traffic ru1ea. AbO"l'e, 4::adett at the "W eat Pomt of the Air" lea~ m oZ 
f.Utntctar (lmeeUnr) the complete technique for a 180 dea:ree approach ta the &eld. uamg m 
plane• and a model airport. They wm b'y the reel thiq later. 

cool<., FOl-KSI Rl"'(\>1.11'>.STS 
!'ROM. MV ~OLISANt>S OF 
f;MPLO'{EE.'5 i>SKING' ME. lo 

TAKE. PART OF 111"11< ... 
Sl'.LARtES "lO sV.Y SAVJN<n; 

BQNl:>S \'OR. T\AeM f ! 

World's Lon~est 
Who's Who 

Plllsea lJ'JI Oenllor. 
TN a building in the Cnnadian 
Ji. Capital Ottawa, there is a list 12 
miles Ion& on which are recorded 
the names of somcl 2,200,000 Cana
dians between the ages of Hi and 
G9 who have had training in spe
ci~lb:cd occupations of potentia~ 
\·alue to the war effort of the 
Dominion. This list, a few yards of 
which are shown in the pbotog~aph,l 
is one of the outcomes of National1 
[!egistration in which all Canadiansr 
16 years 0£ age and over, had to• 
answer a lot of questions for tho 
benefit of the government. Every 
Canadian male and female 0£ 16 an<l1 

over is required to carry c rcgistr.:i.i 
tfon card at all times and to J?rD-1 
duce it on demand of any recognized/ 
~uthorit;v. 

\OLUNTA~ 
p~~t.I f'OR. 

PA'/ROl-t
PURCMi:cor. 

Pmtl5E Bo»O> 

1~~~~q 

i (McClure Syndlcole--WNU Servlce,I ,. ,_ ___ ...;....,. ______ .iw 

"THEN It is understood, Miss FARM WO,ODLOT ---o---
th t ·u k e • CULLING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS Andrews, a you wi e ·"an NEEDS ST.-'TE OF '!ICHIGAN, t'h• ~-eye on the place and show 1t to I ·l. i' Q ~cv-

prospective buyers. I might add I bate Court for th& County of Ea· 
that in addition to your fee as care· ton. 
taker, Mr. Gerrish will allow you 'Loafer' and 'Robber' Trees At a sessllln or said Court held 
a nominal commisSJon it the farm Should- 'Get the Ax) at th~ Pro~ate Office in the City of 
is disposed of tlu'ough your. efrvrts.,. Charlotte, in saiO. county, on the 
Lawyer John Pangburn buttoned his 19th day of January, A. D., 1942. · 

_ ~---;-0---- fur coat snugly about him and By PARKER ANDERSON Present, Hon. Ion C. McLaughlin, 
. ULCITONE gives la~tlng relief LADIES-Treat the family with a turned away, (Ertl!nU~Jv!~J~:F~.!.T"~sot1 Judge of Probate. 

from heartbl!rn. ~~ dts~ress, sour big Cherry Pie ma<le with fresh A touch on his arm arrested him. The farm woodlot needs "culling" In the Matter of the Estate of 
Kom.ach, acid,. mdigeshon. Air frozen CHERRIES Warehouse "It's railier a pity, isn't it," IVIar- at this time of the year just as LYDIA STIERLEY said estate. I A fulJ,gEDRWJ~ro1it1Jf1TOi?ti FDod Lockers. , ·. -· 7p 

1 
garet Andrews questioned him, "ior mucb as does the Oock of laying .Mentally Incmnpetent It is ordered, That the 19th day 

EA ---o- the last of the Gerrishes to let the hens. u the woodlot is to produce It appearing to the court that of February A D 1942 at ten 
---o- ATTENTION FARI\.1ERS-\l/e itre property go out of the family?" well in the future, loa!er and robber the time for presentation of claims 1J'clock in the' td~enoon' at said 

OSED AUTO PARTS - 'For sale. now writi~ pickle conLructs for "Yes, young lady," admiltedPang- trees should get the axe. against said estate .should be Probate Office, be and is hereby 
Aia.o Junk Bought. Fred Doxtader the 1942 sea1:1on. Contracts m~y he! burn, "it is, undoubtedly. But, Lord, Trees culled out this winter will limited, and that a time and place appointed for examining and al~ I 
I: Sons Kinneyville. 22tfc Be.:urPd at pur salting otntirm Cll' these young chaps no,"adays- . be appoinred to receive, examine lowing said account .and hearin"' ' IJ •t· ·n t E t (' t ~ more than pay tor the trouble and d d d & ~ .wr1 ing l o us.' ta on Uou:11 y what's a few acres and a bunch labor in fuel, fellce posts and lum- and adjust all claims an eman s said petition. 
"SORE THROAT?" Have you f'1ci1:k Co., Ine., 11 atun r..ar1t.s, h b against said mentally Incompetent It rn Further Ordered, That puh-
bied Phenex An'tiseptic1 Ask Mfrhlgan. Phone 7503. f1tfc o! cows compared to t e su way ber logs, . '\Yoodlots will gain from by and before said court: lie notice thereof be given bv pub-
Milbo th dru ·st 46tf rush and llie bright while lights? this prnct1ce, he snys, because the It is Ordered, That creditors o! ~ 

urn~ e ggi · HAMLIN TOWNSHIP TAXES-I Henry seems tn think he can sel remaining trees can grow fastei and 1 said mentally incompetent are rew lication of a copy of this order foI 
will be at the Nnlional Bank of Wall street on file with the proceeds slrnigh~er. quired to present their claims to three successive weeks previous to 

DINING TABLE - Squn.:ro, for Eaton Rap1ds Saturday1 December from the sale of the farm.'' It is a good idea to have an eye said court at sald Probate Office said day of. hearing, in the Ea-
lalt. Inquire Journal office. 17tf 20, and each Saturday until furth- Left alone, Margaret watched her out for trees that w11l give cash re· 011 or befOre the 25th day of March ton Rapids Journal, a newspaper 

---o--- er notice, for the -collection of recent visitor's car growing smaller turns in the future. Productive I.recs A. D., 1942 at ten o'clock in the printed and circulated in sal<l 
STURGIS FtJldRback Counter Reg- Hamlin township taxes. along the ribbon of road t.hat should have the best m sell fer· forenoon, said time and place be- county. 
liter for sa1e cheap. Cost $35 5Itf. John Squires, Treas. Uireaded the Woodbridge hills. But I trlity, water and sunlight Large ing hereby appointed for the ex-
Triplicating. Enquire at Journal of- ---o--- her thoughts were else1,vhere-with trees that "overtop" and steal sun· amination and adjustment of all 

010 stock hog. $1.00, strictly cash. I before had gone to join hls fnthers ai e among those recommended by mentally incompetent. 

Ion C. MeLa ughlin 
Judge of Probat.i 

A true copy. 
'flee, 41tf FOR SERVICE-Holstein bull and old Henry Gerrish, who a rew days li~ht from promising young growth I claims an.cl demands against said 

HAY WANTED - All grades ofl 'h'ayne Swan, RFD. 62tfp on the hill; with ymmg Henry Gei Anderson for culling. It is Further Ordered, That pub-
-clover and alfalfa. Highest market ---o-----:- rish, whom she had never i:;een un· To avoid too extensive cutting lie notice thereof be given by pub-
pri-cee, Asa Strait and Son, Willimw HOGS, PV.RE.BRED-l.o place ~n til the day ot llie funeral. and the!l here are son1e suggestions: 11 lication of a copy Qf this order APPOINTl'tlENT OF ADMINIS~ 
II.ton, ~~ 50tf ~~:~r;· al~ b~~1~ds~d'cJY1 t~t ~-at~: only at a distance. Leave enough trees Lo cover the for three auc~ssive weeks pre- TRATOR 

Eileen Tiedgen 
Register of Pro-hate 5-7 

'D C t e ci , , Fnr r::-nr1 had ~one out lo n•· forest Ooor, but thin out dense 1

1 

vious to said day of hearing, in t"ne STATE OF '!ICHIGAN _ The MIXED 'VOOD- for :mle, .~2.5[} a I er~e?·on -. rc~m " adu1~1 .1a;1 o c.' h " 
-tord, delivered. Goldie Pritchn.rt!, ut: \\Mte Continental Ltvcsto;:A Co ll'1rlC' ranchi1 g 1t in the Wf'st ~oml' thickets of young trees !OO t c Eaton Rapids ,Journal, a news· Probate Court for the County of 
•16 Broa<I St. Phone 6SOL filtfc L1bchfiel<l, Mich. ltf months before Mnrgarel's mr1vnl m strn1ghtest and bealth1cst u11!o!s w11! I paper printed and clr~ulated m 
" -o----:-- Woodbridge and bad not come home h<ive growmg room. Keep your! said county I Eaton. 
"FOR S~' nickle LOST-Rl~ck Cocker spaniel name until summoned by the de<ith of his eyes on the tops-tree tQps should ' I C M La hr At a session of said court held 

an: .a 
1 

Rex. Notify .Journal or Danny father. Immediately after the brief be fairly close but with some room on J~dg: of u:ro~:'te. ! ot the Prob.ate o.ffice in the citv of 
hoc.key shoe skates, size four. Call Haynes 236 Hamlin street. 7c reading of his father's will, he hnd for growth I Charlotte, m srud county, nn the 
e.t Journal. 

1
[ ' instructed Pnngborn .i put the old .A true. copy, 3rd day of February, A. D., 194'2. 

LAN ~ F l AUCTION SALE-Saturday, Feb- home5tead on the market. I R , M F I Eileen. Tiedgen, \ Present, Hon. Ion C. Tu'IcLaughlin
1 

Ben.Sterling 
Pasturized :Milk and er- I 

Phune 6531 ' 

Casler'• Dairy 
Pasteurized and Grade A 
Jersey and Guernsey Milli 

.Phone 5561 
D . ~ T - . or sa e, [ ruary 28, at Casler Dairy, Char- As 11·me P"Ssed, however, and ti"'· aise ore OOC ' Ileg1ster of Probate. 5-7 Judge ot Probate. -$3 1800i 6% interest. Inqmre Jour-1 lotte road 7c ... ·~1 I 

~al, . 6-7pl -·--<>--- I place remained "nsold, Morgaret Farm Youth Urged In the Matter of tho Estate of Otto H. Bearman 
--<>---- W t H 1- came to feel for it a continually 111• Farm boys and girls are oemg en- S.\RAR ALL[E MANNING Real Estate and Proper&,i r 

GAS l"LOOH. FURNACE Far sale. es am ID cre~sing fondness. wa.tching the I couraged to increase supplies of Deceas£>d Managed t 

Slightly used. large s.ize, purchas-J Mr. and Mrs. James Smith spent spring sowing of fields tented to n 1 foods needed by this country through Vil'Lor H. Long havmg filed in. · 
ed of Consumers Power Co. Can Thursday •vi th Chas. Lin<lly and neighbor, tending the small flower I proJects on pigs, cahes, and dllck-: sald court h's petition praying, Personal Sales and Rental ~ 

1 

be seen at Darrow's Service Sta- wife. gnrdens about the doorways open · d d · t]1at the ad!...'ni'st"ation _of said,', ~cu·etu' al~~t.irone lnsBarrurayncea,ngd,..~~~ · tion. 6-7p Luman Kikcndnll sprained his . • ·: ens, accor mg to· wor 1 eceived , ,,,_. ... ...... .1.· ~· 
k mg the wmdows to flood w1th ster· 1 from the u. s. department of agn- , estate be granted to V1cto~ H.: Windstorm Insurance, Hal!' T--, 

an le a few days ago, but is able illzmg brightness the unused house, cultui·e. I L '- me otl r suitable' ...., FOR RENT t t La · t k · ong or \N so le j L:G3 Mam 8t. Phones 7601 ... 2191 ~ nMgo o d ~;~ngpo '1vol~ again. <l d"s.tin·g· the quiet ro.oms-nU these Both the Farm Credit and Farm person. I·------------'-' 
r, an i.lu.S. au \.reger .un t d 1 d h 1 t I It is ordered, that the 24th 1 El , M 

mURNISHED APARm'!ENT-For son L. J. and wife attended: Farm-' ac iv1t1e,s e~e ope ~ er.~ ~~~ryn I Security administrations arc pre- . If you have a i'ob, ~·ou can bar- day of February, A. D., 1942, al I eCtrIC otora 
L' .Lilt ers W.eek in Easti Lansing in.st I sense 0 par owners P wi pared to make lonns to members or " 
rent .about February lU. Private week. Gerrish. And mo~e and more she 4-H clubs and other rural youth I row SlO to $300 from us. te-n 0 1clock. m thD fore;noon, at said I Cheapest pla.ee in Miclrlgan ixa 
entt-ance and bath; soft hot, cold Chas. Kikeuda!l is building a. waxed indignant with him for wish· groups-as well os to unafTlllaled · 1. No endorsers or co-nmkers pr? bate office, be .and 1s hereb~ .ap· , purchase .Motors.. Half H.P. z.... 
'Water; refrigeration; garage; and new shed for stook. ing to dispose of hls inheritance. youngsters with responsible spon- required Prompt service. pom~ed for J\eanng M.u] petltrn~. 

1 
wound Motor at $l0.50. Big itcJct 

lau~ privileges. lOlO So. Main The Favorite school house is be- Would-be purchasers happened sors-to make more such work pos- 2. You can get a lonn to buy It ts Further Ordered, that pu?hc 'Pump Motors. C!ieck our pri~ 
St, Stf ing improved with new windows along now nnd again, but for one sible than in the past tho thinr;-s you need or for notice thereof be given by pubhca· 1 before buying. 
FURNISHED illRTMENT and painting. reason or another df!prtrted unim- FSA will make Joans to children un~' worthy purpo~c. tion of a eopy hereof for three BUC· 1 LANSING MOTOR EX. 
For rent. Four-room electric re- Mrs. John Peacock of California pressed. 011e year passed - two of its borrowers wh('-re funds arc Consoli· late your debts- i cessive weeks previous to said day 11 521 E. Saginaw, Lall.Bin&' 
frigerator, softened hon and x:old w11as b1_rought there ftolr b~rint 1 i

1
n tth~e years-Ulree. otherwise unavailable, and FCA will havr. only one place to pay. of hearing, in the Eaton Rapids Open Ev_en_in_r_•-~--

Water. Utilities paid. 201 Broad am in ceme ery, le urs 0 IS Then one sunny afternoon in Apnl make loans through local produc-, T.0L us axplnin how you can Journal, a newspaper printed and J CITY DIRECTOHY 
St' , 6-7c week Mr. nn<li Mrs, Peacock lived · t J hn p gb · d' ffice lion er dit assoc1· ti The State j "''.:!t r.'ady cash quickly and i circulated in said county here several "'cars ago. Mrs Pela- m o o an urn s mgy o e a ons. M I . 
ABPLES - For Sale. 35 cents per cock ~s .a sist~r of Mrs. PhGbe nbout his eyes "Look here, Mr with state agricultural colleges, will 1101 ~',:11 tf'<l 'f yot1 do not take a , Judge of Probate Commissioner, Floyd Fowlez 

" s'ta.lked a youth with worried Unes Extension services m co-operation 1 1 ri;,;a~elv and you aie nol ob- Ion C. McLaug-hlin, I Mayor, Hiram Webster 

b""hel. Morden's Greenh-•"e. 7 Carter. The family have our sym- I I th I . I A ~-in . ,·on r A w Id 
wo ".....:> c pathy, Pangbu1n," he began without pre· ielp lo nuneh many ot e proJecf..9, ~- · true copy. vv miss e, ra ne on 

EGG" .F----<>--or sale. Str'ictly fresl>, at . _A ln.rge cro>vd attended the fam- amble, "I'm hard up, Thmgs baven'tl 1t is announced. ~":>. n ~If ~ § T ~ C ' Eileen Tiedgen ~1i3tyrshCalc1 ,rk1 ,thPaa~11 1• 1L.1erSage 4 i 

H ~t f Ph e 4_4373 7_8, th rught at the Charlesworth panned out as I hoped. What I get Many 4-H clubs and other rural GJi' ~.P ftV.l:l l::i I Register of Probate. (6-8 ~' ~' 11. J 

ous on arm on h I•ire Chief, Win Forward I · · -church, Rev. n.nd Mrs. Scott and in from the farm hardly pays t e youth groups have raised vanous 1 FINANCE CO Librarian, Winifred Brown ' 
PIANO ~t house, family of BaLtle Creek, and Rev. taxes. The house won't rent Why foods as part of thetr work lil the I sr~rrid ffo)r-t\orou from Morr!• ~5 1.. rn 1 AUCTIONEER Telephone Numbers t:, 
musn be sold immedliately or re- Brown of Marsha)! oame over 1md the deuce doesn't the place sell?"i past Last year. for mstanee, 4-H UI', So••'h Gnchrnn Avc-Phcn~ l·O ~ 2 Clcrk-T1easurer - 6141 
&hipped. Your big chance to buy a showe~ col?rcd pictures o.f scenes Pangburn shook his head. "Hen-I members grew 237,000 home gar- t:HAr.LonE r.11ci11GAtJ Fire Department_ 

2061 nationally known piano, new small In California; and other po1~ts, and I ry, I don't know. It's the dickens I dens 177,000 raised pou1try, 150,00011 Lcnns t~~n:;1~,;~~1~/,,i;n.,n,o~\,~~ia';~" w1th111 11 Police Department - 20f:1 
s1rinet style, at let:>s Lha11 manufac- everyone enJoyed them. Nice pro- of a ways for me to travel down i ra1sed pigs, and 74,000 had dairy --- i If in need of this !{ind Garage - 6021 
turer's prices. Ca.sh or terms, A grail~ and su.PJler. I with every Tom, Dick, and Harry,: cattle. '!'be •um now fa to increase i =.:..._:....:.:...__ --- I Of S . S ·------
r.are bargain. For full infonmntion, J.1.!85 .1\'Iarie Oarter of Ea~on but l've wondered sometlmes-do 1 the number of falln boys and girls -- "ervice ee 
write Earl T. Netz.ow, 35 EasblRa~ids spent the we~k end '~1th[ you suppose thnt Miss Andrews[ growing foods deemed most vital tol J H H R.R. Time Table 
Adam' Street Detroit Mich. -7-8 hei parents, M.r. and l\In;, (7uy A . R b w d t 

-------0--- I little income if she sells the farm." Their contributions of milk, eggs, :'llichigan Central Sche u e 
' • 'Carter and family. QUCOl'S U1e deal' She'll 10,e her I mericn 0 ert 00 s : ames . ous on d I 

SAP EVAPORATOR - For sale. iMr. and_Ilfrs. Chas. \Volford of I d bl l1l t I I Passenger Trams :;.:~ 
Also WANTED - Ridm saddle ~st J:Iarnlm spen.t Thursdny ~ven- Henry nodded. ''Guess you've hit pore <in vcgc10 e: w no on Y Graduate of the East Bound i l 
and White Pekin drake. ~Jen 111il- mg with Chas. Lmclly and wife. H. And she stands to get the com- add to needed ~urnlies ml the coun- Local and Long I' . I ' . . S l 111 ·19 a m 5·17 p. as,. 
I R 4 7 Loyt Snoke attended the funeral mission ln the end Listen, now-1 try but will make pussibe m many "e1sc1 "">.llCt1onccnng, ClOO .,~ .. \\'est8ound . 

Fer, . ·---o NEn F Ph d~l~~:n~hi~ 'Ch1~rJ~t:!~e~~15:;'.ay ::;:wg~e~n ~:~~· m~~o~~I ~0~~~~!1 ~~~~:~r;~da~a~\:~1~~,~·~i~i;~:;e~~~~ Distance Fann and Live Stock ]2 :40 a. m. 9 :5l a. m. 
OR SUNDAY DIN d\.- •res Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindlv and It over as a buyer nnd I'll s1ze up I TRUCKI '· GI a Specialty I -frozen green peas, 23c poun:d, aL son Kay of Lansing called ~., his NI 

Warehouse Food Lockers. 7p sister, iMr;;; Lo~·t Snoke, and fam- the situation." ;I :,, Phone 4-1~73 Eaton Rapids D d Ali ' 
HODS~. At 112 Lansing ity Saturda)' afternonn. "a"~~nof~u~~~~mgc~~d ss~i:e~:.',l,gburn, Carbon I\1onoxide I . I ea or ve. 
.St., Eaton Rapids. Call the owner, Mrs. Ro~ Keeslel' .an~ .Claughter, Is Poultry Danger ArJ F 
.Phone 41688 Lan.sing. 7-8c ;\Irs. ~dwm Wulf, VJSited V.lrs. One nftcrnoon the la.st o1 the Ger·' Pmk lungs rr\•c;i\ carbon mon- E'\'ERY LOAD INSURED 1·e I. ei·ghner ---. •' ', 
HORSE- For Sale. Welght 1600 . . noon. ment Margar!!l's slim figure and oxide poisonmg Hl baby turkeys --- Farm Animals "....: 

__ • -n--- Keesler s parents, Monday after- I rlEihes Cpro ten.) followed in amaze-, I / 
I 

M d '[ B SI d and chicks Accunlmg to George 
Make me nn offer. Willirums Dairy, r. an •1 rs ert rnrp an marveled at the words which tell, Snnrl Grnxel n.nd Cinders delh•ered 

1 

A 
Phone 2571 7-9p irnother, \Mrs. P11ebe Carter, spent from her lips p McCarthy, poultry husband. . • ' • ' t• 'H $5 c $4 ' I Thursday with Gilli~. Lindiv an:d Pangburn been! man of Texas A. <ind M. college, PHONE 7611 EATON RAPIDS UC 1oneer orses ows 
MANUR~For sale. wife. . "Can't you see it?" she was de·' a grower may ;ictually gas his 
Al --o- turkey poults or baby chicks with I C 11 t d p [ S d so lime spre.:1.der, 14-inch trac· mandln"' "Those forty acres m 1 

,._, _________ ,,_..;: LET US CRY YOU!' .'UCTION O ec e rompt y. un ay t I h. y 0 d "' a sooly broodl'r stnve and bad ... .,, :-1 
or p ows, mowin_g mac 1.ncs, llTI·1 non aga corn, the west twenty in nlfalia, that 1, I t D I Ir E . . f . d If Service Phone collect to--

brunt 13-sJ\o"'. dntl, rebuilt, I H C The Fatlicr and 8011 ".·inquet swump drnmed for celery, the tim·, venti a ton. l'.il is om lh1s <..nlne sal1s achon guarantee , · 
lo d g t. to tl h u cause might Lie .tt\r 1buted lo oth- you intend to have a sale at nny F te & Cu•ter a er, -sec. 1011 spnng 0 1 ar- will be Friday night at the Com- ber lot cleared and yielding n little 1 time, g-et in touch with me per- OO 0 
row, Wm. Wiseman. 

7
P J munity chutc.h. ready cash, good ut1l1ty stock in the sonally, or call the Eaton Rapids Phone 2401 Eaton Rapia. 

WANT- ED Sgt.. Frank Zeitz of F()rt (ior- ch1clcen runs, a few grade cows' frwestig~tors by the Denver Journal or Central Dead Stock Co. 
don Ga t ti t I "ti I I.Jr.inch of the µ:ill10logical labo· ) . ' ., spen le pas \\ee{ WI 1 to start v.1th-" Phone r/~80, l\1ason '* #§IJlliil -
111~ parents, Mr. and l\hs. Carl "This line of talk,,. m1lsed Henr;· . 1 citory of the L" SD.A. into the 

BUILDING MOVING d W 11 Zeitz , high Pt:n:entnge of loss among 
We rno;e 'em on rubbe'r. E.a R, M.· J. Daldwm speIJt the past I to himself, bewildered, ·:.should ha~.e I baby turkeys de!J.E"red m good 
Claflin, 451 W. Plain street. P!wne week at Lhe Hardware Conve11Lion naiJed every customer, Aloud, I I condition from h"lclieries to poul
~lDl. (Ma 41-42) in Detroit. wonder why the present owner' trymen showed ni, L•xt.cmal symP-

r. Mrs. Carl Wolf is derldng n doesn't keep It"" he smd. "\Vhy: toms of carbon n1vno:ucte pmson. 
SHAW'S~ING - the 1\.f. J. Baldwi11 store. rloe.s be want to sell?" I mg, even when it w;is suspected 
Suit or dress. 75c ea; skirts, pants,

1

' .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Potter "Because," said Murgnret prampt-1 Chemn:al tcs~s. J1owevei·, were 
35-c. Dial 6721. 234 South Main. and family of Lansing spe11t Sun- Jy, "he's an idiot!' conclusive and physical examina 

-o,-.--. . I day with Mr. and }!rs. Ray On his return to town Henry cast! tions confirmed lhe positive cases 
JUNK \Vanle1l'--l aymg high price nw1ght. a bombshell at P::mgburn's feet by revealmg the, t.mormally pink 
for s;:rap iron, meta.ls, old farm The OES sponsored a card par- "Heavens, man," he cried. "She'~ lungs which result from this type 
mach!nery, .nuto body scrap, rags, ty and luncheon Fnday afternoon made the place so dnrned attrac- of poisoning. 
all kmdR Jl:'lpBri n1bhcrJ ~t.c. Cnr f~r the benefit of the H.ainbow ttve I'm going to fo.rm ft myself!" 
parts and tires for sale. Jim Ross, girls. 
Kinneyville, Phone Onondaga. 5-2G Mrs. L. Horning entr.r1ained sev- One year from Lhe day she met 

McCarthy recommends that 
turkey growers provide good ven· 
tilntion in their brooder houses 
w1lh~ut exposing the young birds 
to the hazard o! clra!ts. Before 

ptf. , .. " era] ladies Friday eve at dJmler in him Margaret Andrews married 
honor of Evelyn Whitney, bride Henry Gerrish nnd came bnck from 
elect, and 11\.hs. C. C. Bush, a recent ihe litlfo Woodbridge church to the 
Uride. The evening was spent in old house sht? hnd tended. 

WA1fl'E= to far111 
Md butcher a young beef. Phone 
2576. Mrs .L. E. Keeler. 7c making napkins. l~ifts were pre- "Funny," rummated Henry, "old 

sented the honor gues.ts. Pangburn thought maybe the place I 
WANTED-Lady wishes work by home of her brother Fred Schutt. didn't sell because you ran it down. I 
the hour. 110 W. Broad. Phone Mrs. Esme Swift is ill at the or something or the sort.'' I 

placing baby chicks in brooder 
houses it JS important lo c.lean 
coal, wood ond 011 burning brood
~r stoves in order to remove all 
soot which might clog the burn
ers and hdp form the dangerous 
gas. 

2954
' 

7
' 1iliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil. ---o--- II Margaret was silent a moment .. 

MISCELLANEOUS Then, "Maybo," 'he confc,,ed slow-

'LOCAL TRUCKING - Gravel, 
:mind, fill dirt, black dirt, cinders, l' 
'h11.mure. D&!ivcred. L. W. Hunt-I 
•lngton. Phone 7491. 50tf 

---o---
BU!LDINGS MOVED - "The 
World i\Iovcs---So Does Raymer.'' 
Eaton Rapids. Phone 7331. (lt!c) 

---o---
FLO'l\r:mRs telegraphed anywhere. 
Bonded n1ember F. T. D. A. Phone 
7821. Washburn Floral Shop and 
Greenhou:ae. Nov. 13-42 

No\V is the Tin1e to have Jy, "be was right. You see, I hateri 
yom· 

Furniture Repaired 

Fulton Upholstering 
Company 

Custom Upholstering, 
General Repairing 

Rec.wing. and Refinishing, 
Venetian Blinds. 

·' 'V1induw Awnings 
615 West St. Phone 6211 

to see old Henry Gernsb's sol! 
squander the tvork or years and ge.J· Farm Machinery 
erations. Not that I ever actually Despite actual ur threatened 
sa1d anything-only, well, I could shortages of raw materials, last 

ha,;~utb~~~ ... !'1~:~a~~~~u~:~;~!~uz- year was a year of record output 
zled, "did you praise it to U1e skies of farm equipment, says the depart
to me? You didn't know it was I-" ment of commerce The monthly out· 

put of farm equipment continued 
"Didn't I?" luugheJ h!s bride of steadilv at thr. rate c! ~ss OO 

an hour. "Do you suppose, Henry · . ... • 0,000 
Gerrish. I Co!Jld dust the photograph from Apnl th1 iugh Septcmb17r. Sales 
ot a. m~-'rt1ith a dimple ir1 his left/ of farm equipment show an increase 
check every rew days for ilircc oI 25 per cent over ~ year ngo, a~~ 
years and not recognize him when I counted f~r enhrely m the domcstte 
I saw him?" \ market, since exports of farm equip

ment were the snme. 

Dignity 
Dignity is the keynote of 
all Pettit & Rice services 
\Vi th complete under
standing and sympathy, 
we are able to conduct a 
quiet, beautiful service 
at reasonable cost. Let 
us lessen tlte burden of 
detail ln time of be
reavement. 

Integrity and eronomicnl, 

friendly service. Won1t you 

let ne help you? 

No family, regardless of 
financial conditioll:, has ever 
been denied our s~rvices. 

PETTIT & RICE 

FOR DE.ill OR ALIVE 

HORSES $5.00 - CATTLE $4.00 
HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP 

according to size and condition. Carcass must be 
fresh and sound 

Phone Collect - Mason 3141 

DARLING & COMP ANY 
T!te original company to pay fur dead stock 

We Pay for Dead or Disabled Stock 

Horses $5 Cattle $4 
Prompt Service Phone Collect 

Valley· Chemical Co. 
Fom·tee~th Year of ServiceTelephone HAS[']NGS 2697 


